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Canadian statistics show that children from birth to four years of age are
more likely to be reported with an infection from Campylobacter, Giardia,
Salmonella and Shigella species, and verotoxigenic Escherichia coli than
any other age group. A review of the Canadian and international litera-
ture, and an analysis of case and outbreak data suggest that the risk factors
for infection in young children (ages birth to four years) are different from
the risk factors for older children and adults. In children from birth to four
years of age, infant formula, fast foods, snacks and candies have caused
major outbreaks of enteric and foodborne diseases; however, the con-
tamination of a child’s environment or the presence of ill individuals in a
household may be highly significant to disease expression. Contact with
animals (including family pets) and contaminated surfaces, together with
experimental touching and testing behaviours, are important routes of in-
fection for infants and preschool children. Risk factors for enteric infec-
tions in children appear to be related, occasionally, to specific foods that
are particularly attractive to all children (all age groups from infants up to
and including elementary school-aged childen), to an infected person or
pet in the same household, or to the contamination of a child’s environ-
ment. Nonfood-related risk factors may be of particular significance in in-
fection in infants and very young children. Contact with animals,
particularly exotic pets and farm animals, or their environments should be
considered to be a potential source of infection in children in situations in
which there is an absence of other risk factors. The evidence presented in
the current paper emphasizes the importance of personal and home hy-
giene practices in limiting children’s exposure to enteric pathogens. Strict
hand washing practices and restrictions on touching birds, reptiles and
other animals at petting zoos or in nursery and primary school facilities are
recommended to avoid widespread infection. Public health authorities
should consider the development of guidelines on the provision of hand
washing facilities and instruction notices in settings where the public may
come into contact with farm or other animals in jurisdictions where such
guidelines do not already exist.

Key Words: Children; Enteric pathogens; Environment; Foodborne
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Les maladies entériques et d’origine alimentaire chez
les enfants : un examen de l’influence des facteurs de
risque reliés aux aliments et à l’environnement

Les statistiques canadiennes démontrent que les enfants de la nais-
sance à quatre ans sont plus susceptibles d’être déclarés atteints d’une
infection au Campylobacter, au Giardia, à la salmonelle, aux espèces
de Shigella et à l’Escherichia coli vérotoxinogène que ceux de tout
autre groupe d’âge. Un examen de la documentation scientifique ca-
nadienne et internationale et une analyse des données sur les cas et les
issues indiquent que les facteurs de risque d’infection chez les jeunes
enfants (de la naissance à quatre ans) diffèrent de ceux des enfants
plus âgés et des adultes. Chez les enfants de la naissance à quatre ans,
les préparations lactées pour nourrisson, le prêt-à-manger, les grignotines
et les bonbons ont provoqué d’importantes flambées de maladies
entériques et d’origine alimentaire. Cependant, la contamination du
milieu de l’enfant ou la présence de personnes malades au foyer peu-
vent jouer un rôle très important dans l’expression de la maladie. Le
contact avec des animaux (y compris les animaux domestiques) et
avec des surfaces contaminées de même que l’expérimentation par le
toucher et les essais constituent d’importantes voies d’infection chez
les nourrissons et les enfants d’âge préscolaire. Les facteurs de risque
d’infections entériques chez les enfants semblent parfois liés à des ali-
ments précis qui attirent tous les enfants (dans tous les groupes d’âge,
des nourrissons jusqu’aux enfants de l’école primaire), à la personne
infectée ou à l’animal domestique au foyer ou à la contamination du
milieu de l’enfant. Les facteurs de risque non alimentaires peuvent
contribuer davantage à l’infection chez les nourrissons et les tout-
petits. Le contact avec des animaux ou avec leur milieu, surtout s’il
s’agit d’animaux exotiques ou de la ferme, devrait être perçu comme
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Enteric diseases, including foodborne pathogens, are

among the most frequently reported infections in

Canadians, and are recognized as being a significant pub-

lic health issue in both industrialized and developing

countries. Children are at greater risk of infection and se-

rious illness from these organisms than other age groups,

excluding elderly individuals. However, it is well recog-

nized that, even in countries with structured reporting sys-

tems, national statistics may considerably underestimate

the actual incidence of human enteric diseases in all ages.

A recent national study of infectious intestinal diseases

in England, a nation with a highly developed mechanism

for the central reporting of notifiable diseases and labo-

ratory identified infection, found that enteric infections

were most frequently reported in children (1). The study

also indicated that for every case of infectious intestinal

diseases reported to national surveillance authorities,

136 cases were not reported (1). Reporting ratios varied

markedly by organism, for example, from 1:3.2 for Sal-

monella species to 1:1500 for gastroenteritis due to

small round structured viruses. The same study found

no etiology in a high proportion of cases that were inves-

tigated.

Although no comparable national study has been re-

ported for Canada, Todd (2) extrapolated from studies in

the United States, and estimated that there are in excess

of two million cases of enteric and foodborne illness in

Canada each year. Todd’s study further suggested that

the socioeconomic burden of these illnesses is high (over

CDN$1.2 billion annually); is consistent with estimates

for other industrialized countries; and is, probably, a

considerable underestimate of the actual disease burden

(2-5). In particular, these data underestimate the ongoing

medical and social costs of the long term sequelae of en-

teric infections. These sequelae may include chronic kid-

ney disease and neurological impairment resulting from

hemolytic uremic syndrome (HUS) after an infection with

verocytotoxin-producing Escherichia coli (VTEC). In a

study of VTEC cases predominantly among children in

the United States, Marks and Roberts (6) estimated that

annual medical costs and productivity losses were be-

tween US$216 million and US$580 million. Between

US$13 million and US$35 million of these costs and

losses were associated with chronic kidney diseases.

The various reported sequelae of enteric infections in-

clude bone-joint infections, reactive arthritis, irritable

bowel syndrome, nutritional deficiencies, vascular prob-

lems, neurological conditions such as Guillain-Barré

syndrome and Miller-Fisher syndrome linked to Cam-

pylobacter species infection, and possibly some carcino-

mas (7-11). The implications of these sequelae have not

been explored fully.

The present paper reviews reports on risk factors for

enteric disease in children, particularly in situations in

which such infections are related to food and the environ-

ment. The relevance of specific categories of risk are com-

pared among children’s age groups, and the public health

significance of the risk factors is discussed.

AGE-SPECIFIC REPORTING RATES
Issues relating to enteric and foodborne diseases are

of particular relevance to paediatricians because the

age-specific incidence rates for many of the most com-

monly reported enteric and foodborne pathogens are

highest among infants and young children (12,13).

Analysis of aggregate data on selected enteric and food-

borne pathogens reported in Canada from 1989 to 1998

indicates that risk factors associated with children vary

by age group and pathogen. The average annual report-

ing rates from 1989 to 1998 for nationally notifiable en-

teric and foodborne diseases are shown by age group in

Figure 1. The pattern indicated is consistent over the 10-

year period, and the average reporting rate for all cases of

each disease (including patients for whom age was un-

known) is shown above each pathogen. In terms of overall

incidence within the population, three groups of condi-

tions caused by individual pathogens stand out: Campy-

lobacter, Giardia and Salmonella species are the most
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une source potentielle d’infection chez les enfants dans des situations où
il n’existe pas d’autres facteurs de risque. Les observations exprimées
dans le présent article soulignent l’importance de l’hygiène personnelle et
dans le domicile pour limiter l’exposition des enfants aux entéro-
pathogènes. Un lavage des mains strict et l’interdiction de toucher aux
oiseaux, aux reptiles et aux autres animaux dans les zoos pour enfants, les

services de garde et les écoles primaires est recommandé pour éviter
une infection généralisée. Aux endroits où il n’existe pas de réglemen-
tation en ce sens, les organismes de santé publique devraient envisager
d’élaborer des directives sur l’installation de lavabos et des notes ex-
plicatives dans les lieux où le public peut entrer en contact avec des
animaux de la ferme ou d’autres animaux.

Figure 1) Age-specific reporting rates for enteric pathogens in Canadian
children (10-year average) from 1989 to 1998. The 10-year average rate (all
reported cases) for each pathogen is shown in parentheses. Data extracted
from the National Notifiable Disease Reporting System database (1989 to
1998, inclusive). VTEC Verocytotoxin-producing Escherichia coli
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commonly reported causes of infection (25 to 46

cases/100,000 population). A middle group of infections

consists of amoebiasis, hepatitis A, shigellosis and

VTEC (four to seven cases/100,000 population). The re-

maining pathogens are relatively rare, but include causes

of potentially severe disease.

Incidence rates for the 10-year period indicate that the

association with particular pathogens may be, to some ex-

tent, age-related, at least for the more common diseases

shown in Figure 1. Reporting rates are highest for infants

(children younger than one year of age) for Salmonella

species infection, and comparatively high for Campylo-

bacter species and VTEC infections. Reporting rates for

children aged one to four years are highest for Campylo-

bacter, Giardia and Shigella species, and VTEC,

whereas hepatitis A is more commonly reported in older

children between the ages of five and 15 years. The age

distribution of VTEC cases, which shows the highest inci-

dence in children under five years of age, is also reflective

of the age distribution of cases of HUS in Canada (14). In

addition to immunological factors that increase suscepti-

bility to infection, specific behavioural risk factors may

increase the likelihood of exposure of children to enteric

and foodborne pathogens. These risk factors are consid-

ered below under the headings of food and environ-

ment-related risk factors.

FOOD-RELATED RISK FACTORS
There is evidence that specific categories of foods play

an occasional role in exposing infants and young children

to enteric and foodborne disease; the association of dried

milk products with Salmonella and Clostridium species

and staphylococcal food poisoning has been documented

since the 1950s in Canada, the United States, the United

Kingdom and elsewhere (15-19). A small number of re-

ported investigations have associated the use of infant

feeding formula to Salmonella species infection; the risk

from some formulas may be increased if they contain ele-

vated levels of iron (20). In 1977, a national outbreak of

Salmonella bredeney infection in Australia was linked to

popular brands of infant formula that was produced at

the same factory (21). A similar outbreak of Salmonella

ealing in the United Kingdom in 1985 affected 48 infants

and family contacts, and was linked to dried infant milk

formula (22). In both of the outbreaks, persistent con-

tamination of the product was traced to damage to the in-

ner lining of a spray drier and the contamination of

insulation material. These incidents, although dramatic,

are rare, and direct foodborne infection of infants is

probably relatively unusual because of the limitations as-

sociated with diet. This conclusion is supported by case

control studies of infant salmonellosis in Italy and on the

island of Guam, as well as with investigations of infant

feeding practices and their relationship to diarrheal dis-

ease in Peru. All of these studies identified breastfeeding

as being protective (20,23,24). This protective effect may

be related to decreased exposure to enteric pathogens or

anti-infective factors in breast milk (24).

The protective effect of breastfeeding was also found in a

study of infectious intestinal diseases in England (25). Fur-

thermore, the study indicated that the increased risk of infec-

tion associated with bottle feeding was related to the method

of cleaning the bottle. The risk of infection increased in ba-

bies whose bottles were cleaned with hot water, and was less

marked if the bottles were cleaned in steam, or if cold water

and chemical disinfectants were used (25).

Older children may share many of the same foodborne

infection risks as adults. Infections in children are evi-

dent but not predominant in, for example, national case

control studies of risk factors related to Salmonella and

Campylobacter species infection, and investigations of

outbreaks linked to foods that appeal to all ages (26-28).

However, of greater significance for the risk of infection in

children, other than infants, is the contamination of

snack foods or food products that are particularly attrac-

tive to these age groups (29-36). In each of the selected

outbreaks listed in Table 1, children younger than

15 years of age were the predominant group affected.

Chocolate candies were linked to three national out-

breaks, including two outbreaks in Canada. A particular
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TABLE 1: Foods causing illness predominantly in children: Selected outbreaks*

Organism Country Food
Number of

cases recorded†
Age groups of patients
particularly affected

Salmonella manchester (29) United Kingdom Savoury corn snacks 40 77.5% younger than 5 years

Salmonella typhimurium DT124 (30) United Kingdom Salami sticks 101 Median age 6 years

Salmonella napoli (31) United Kingdom Chocolate bars 245 58% younger than 15 years

Salmonella nima (32,33) Canada, United States Chocolate coins 33 62% younger than 5 years

Salmonella eastbourne (34) Canada, United States Christmas chocolate
balls

119 Median age about 3 years

Salmonella enteritidis (35) Canada Prepackaged lunches >800 73% aged 6 to 15 years

Escherichia coli 0157 (36) United States Hamburgers from
fast food restaurant

501 75% younger than 18 years of age
(median age 8 years)

*Outbreaks selected from the predominance of cases in children; †Either total symptomatic cases recorded or total laboratory confirmed cases
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feature of these outbreaks associated with chocolate

consumption is the apparently very low infective doses

that were linked to illness. This may be a result of the

protective effects of components in the chocolate ena-

bling Salmonella species to survive the gastric acids or

to reduced levels of stomach acidity in young children

permitting survival of the organisms (37). Other prod-

ucts included flavoured corn snacks and dried salami

sticks. Probably the largest outbreak of food poisoning

ever recorded in Canada was associated with prepacked

lunch products that contained contaminated cheese.

About 800 persons were affected nationwide, and over

73% of the recorded patients investigated were between

six and 15 years of age (35). Other foods particularly

linked to enteric disease and that are well liked by chil-

dren include fast food products such as hamburgers. In

one of the largest reported outbreaks of enteric disease

linked to hamburgers in North America, about 500 peo-

ple in the state of Washington were infected. Seventy-five

per cent of the patients were younger than 18 years of

age, 45 people developed HUS, and three deaths oc-

curred (36).

ENVIRONMENT-RELATED RISK FACTORS
The environment has been increasingly recognized as

being important to the development of enteric disease in

children, including salmonellosis and Campylobacter

species infections. Environmental factors may be of

greater significance than food as a source of infection in

infants and very young children (20,38-40). Potential risk

factors include direct contact with a floor and other sur-

faces, and the presence of an infected person or pet in the

home. In a detailed microbiological survey of the homes

of 50 cases of enteric disease among children younger

than four years of age in Arkansas, investigators found ex-

tensive microbial contamination of multiple surfaces.

Animals and insects were also found to carry Salmonella

species (40). In three of the homes, infected contacts had

diarrheal illness before the onset of illness in the index

case recruited into the study. Investigators concluded

that the environment or other infected individuals in the

household had a more significant role than food in the

spread of disease (41).

The potential importance of infected individuals in

spreading infection was emphasized in an earlier report

by Schutze et al (42), who suggested that this route of in-

fection could explain the observation that patients were

infected by identical organisms that occurred in a com-

munity but were separated by both distance and time.

Persistent excretion of Salmonella species and the ex-

tended and intimate handling of younger children and in-

fants by caregivers provide an ample opportunity for

cross-infection to occur.

The possibility that young children may become in-

fected as a direct result of contact with their environment

cannot be understated. Pathogens, once introduced into

the household via contaminated food or some other

mechanism, may persist for considerable periods of time;

206 Paediatr Child Health Vol 6 No 4 April 2001
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TABLE 2: Salmonella species serotypes* isolated from domestic pets (1993 to 1999) and exotic pets (1991 to 2000) in Canada

Source Salmonella serotypes

Birds (exotic) � Salmonella bareilly, Salmonella typhimurium
Cats � Salmonella heidelberg, Salmonella javiana, Salmonella muenster, S typhimurium
Chameleons � Salmonella farmsen, Salmonella houten, S typhimurium
Dogs � Salmonella agona, Salmonella anatum, Salmonella anatum var 15+, Salmonella berta, Salmonella brandenburg,

Salmonella cubana, Salmonella derby, Salmonella emek, Salmonella enteritidis, Salmonella give var 15+,
Salmonella hadar, Salmonella havana, S heidelberg, Salmonella london, Salmonella montevideo, Salmonella ohio,
Salmonella orion var 15+, Salmonella rissen, Salmonella schwarzengrund, Salmonella senftenberg,
Salmonella tennessee, Salmonella thompson, S typhimurium, Salmonella worthington

Frogs � Salmonella ealing
Geckos � Salmonella eastbourne, Salmonella 50:b:z6 ssp II
Hedgehogs � S enteritidis, Salmonella ituri, Salmonella tilene, S typhimurium
Iguanas � Salmonella abaetetuba, S anatum, Salmonella bonaire, Salmonella cerro, Salmonella chameleon, Salmonella florida,

Salmonella fluntern, S houten, Salmonella infantis, Salmonella irumu, S javiana, Salmonella kirkee, Salmonella kua,
Salmonella kralendyk, Salmonella matadi, Salmonella marina, Salmonella muenchen, Salmonella newport,
Salmonella poona, Salmonella phoenix, Salmonella rubislaw, Salmonella urbana, Salmonella wassenaar,
Salmonella 45:g,z51:-ssp.IV, Salmonella 48:g,z51:-ssp.IV, S 50:b:z6 sspII

Lizards � S ealing, Salmonella gaminara, Salmonella kisarawe, S muenchen, Salmonella panama, S poona, S typhimurium,
S urbana, S wassenaar, S 50:b:z6 sspII

Snakes � Salmonella adelaide, S bareilly, Salmonella carrau, Salmonella lome, S newport, S panama, S typhimurium,
Salmonella uzaramo

Sugar gliders � Salmonella tilene
Turtles and turtle water � Salmonella agbeni, Salmonella blockley, Salmonella dugbe, S ealing, S enteritidis, S hadar, Salmonella jangwani,

Salmonella java, S javiana, Salmonella litchfield, Salmonella miami, Salmonella monschaui, S muenchen, S muenster,
S newport, Salmonella oranienburg, S panama, S pomona, S poona, S phoenix, S rubislaw, Salmonella stanley,
S thompson, S wandsworth, S 50:b:z6 ssp II

Many other Salmonella arizonae species IIIa and IIIb, and Salmonella species IV have been found to be associated with exotic pets; these animals serve as a reservoir for infec-
tions among children.*Isolates were referred to the National Laboratory for Enteric Pathogens, Winnipeg, Manitoba for characterization from 1993 to1999. The data are not
necessarily representative of all such infections in Canada and were used only to indicate the links between infections in humans and associated pets
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the survival of Salmonella species in floor dust and on

work surfaces has been well documented (38,43-45).

Crawling, experimental tasting and touching behaviours

in young children, petting animals, licking by pets,

chewing and finger sucking may be important mecha-

nisms for the ingestion of organisms from the environ-

ment by young children. This particular scenario may

have played a key role in a national outbreak of

Salmonella infantis in Canada in 1999. The bacteria

were probably introduced into the home by contami-

nated pig ear dog treats, but the high incidence of sal-

monellosis in infants and young children suggested that

infection was linked to environmental contact (46 and

unpublished data).

Plaut et al (47) reviewed the health hazards to humans

associated with household pets, and identified the impor-

tance of animals in the introduction of enteric pathogens

into households. Isolates referred to the National Labora-

tory for Enteric Pathogens, Winnipeg, Manitoba for strain

characterization indicated a variety of Salmonella spe-

cies serotypes identified in domestic and exotic pets (Ta-

ble 2). Contact with pets was demonstrated to be a risk

factor for illness in a review of Campylobacter species en-

teritis by Healing et al (48). In addition, a case control

study in Darlington in the United Kingdom showed a sig-

nificant relationship between Campylobacter species en-

teritis in children from birth to five years of age and the

presence of a young dog in the household (49). The role of

dogs and, to some extent, cats as a vehicle for the intro-

duction of enteric pathogens into the home is well docu-

mented. Reports indicate that dogs, in particular, may

harbour multiple serotypes of Salmonella species and

may shed the organism without symptomatic illness (50-

54). Consumption of carrion and coprophagic activities

provide ample opportunity for pet dog infection. How-

ever, the possibility that contaminated pet products, such

as the pig ear dog treats described above, may serve as a

source of infection cannot be ruled out (55). Once in-

fected, a dog may act as a mechanism for the amplifica-

tion of a pathogen and may shed the organism for

prolonged periods.

The popularity of exotic pets has increased the oppor-

tunities for the introduction of salmonellae into the home

environment, and a number of incidents linked to infec-

tion in children have been recorded in Canada (Table 3).

Investigation of Salmonella species infection in families in

Connecticut in 1970 showed an association between dis-

ease and keeping pet turtles. Although all age groups

were involved, 79% of patients were younger than five

years of age. This supports earlier findings that linked

pet turtles to Salmonella infection in children and ulti-

mately led to restrictions on the importation of these

pets (56,57).

Published studies have recorded enteric infections

due mostly to salmonellae that were linked to a variety of

exotic pets, including reptiles and amphibians; fre-

quently, children were the population most at risk (58-

60). The information shown in Tables 2 and 3 empha-

sizes the wide variety of salmonella serotypes isolated

from domestic pets. Interestingly, the serotypes identi-

fied in dogs and cats are markedly similar to the types

commonly isolated from the human population in Can-

ada. A higher proportion of isolates from exotic pets are

of unusual serotypes. The frequency of infection linked

to iguanas and hedgehogs in Table 2 may reflect the

popularity of these animals as pets. Of greater concern is

the number of infants and very young children who were

affected.

Further hazards have been linked to petting zoos, and

visits to farms and agricultural events where extensive

contact with a variety of animals and their environment

occurs. In autumn 1999, 159 individuals reported diar-

rheal illness after visits to the Agricultural Pavilion at a

fair in Ontario. Seven primary cases of E coli 0157:H7 in-

fection were identified; six patients were younger than 15

years of age, and a further four secondary cases were re-

corded in family contacts. Epidemiological and microbio-

logical studies identified a petting zoo and contact with

goats as being significant risk factors for the predomi-

nantly child cases (61). The report of this outbreak in On-

tario and similar incidents elsewhere have implicated

farm animals and the farm environment as potential

Paediatr Child Health Vol 6 No 4 April 2001 207
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TABLE 3: Salmonella*species infections in children in Canada associated with exotic pets (1994 to 2000)

Salmonella serotype Patient(s) Epidemiological link to pet

Salmonella poona 3-year-old boy Iguana

Salmonella wassenaar species IV 5 in one family Iguana

Salmonella tilene 3 in one family Sugar glider

S tilene 4-month-old boy Hedgehog

S tilene 2-year-old boy Hedgehog

Salmonella marina species IV 11-year-old boy Iguana

S marina species IV Twin baby boys Iguana

S marina species IV Infant boy Iguana

Salmonella typhimurium 6-year-old boy Hedgehog

Salmonella urbana Infant boy Bearded dragon lizard

*Isolates were referred to the National Laboratory for Enteric Pathogens, Winnipeg, Manitoba for characterization from 1994 to 2000. The data were not necessarily represen-
tative of all infections in Canada, and were used only to indicate the links between Salmonella species infections in humans and exposure to an exotic household pet
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sources of enteric infections, including VTEC and crypto-

sporidium, in child visitors and adults. Specific risk fac-

tors include poor personal and environmental hygiene;

poor hand washing facilities; and close contact with and

petting of animals, particularly young animals, and, even,

tasting animal feeds (62-65). A recent report of a Salmo-

nella species outbreak in the United Kingdom among

children who handled chicks and ducklings has served to

emphasize the potential hazards of hatchery projects in

nursery and elementary school environments (66). In this

incident, up to 40% of the children exposed were affected,

and four children were admitted to hospital. The chicks

and ducklings were kept in a classroom where the children

ate their meals, and although the children were not meant

to handle the birds, they were known to have done so.

Similar hazards were recently reported in the United

States, and have prompted some states to introduce legis-

lative controls (67).

CONCLUSIONS
Enteric and foodborne diseases are a major and al-

most certainly under-reported cause of morbidity in the

child population of Canada. The severity of disease in

some cases and the long term sequelae of infection in

others have yet to be fully described, but such cases

probably constitute a significant health burden for

some Canadian children. Further risks extend to the

young with pre-existing or underlying conditions that

affect their natural immunity. Significant risk factors

for enteric infection in children appear to be related to

specific foods for, or particularly attractive to, these age

groups, to the presence of infected persons in the

household, or to the contamination of the child’s envi-

ronment.

The consumption of snack products, prepackaged

meals for children and fast foods is ever popular. While

outbreaks associated with these categories of products

are rare, they do have the potential to affect large num-

bers of individuals over wide geographic areas due to

large scale manufacturing and distribution practices.

Recent publications by Scott (68) and Sattar et al (69)

have re-emphasized the importance of the home envi-

ronment in the transmission of enteric disease, and the

study of infectious intestinal diseases in England indi-

cated the possible importance of the cleaning method for

feeding bottles in decreasing risk of infection in infants

(25). These groups of researchers have highlighted the

role of cross-contamination, as well as pointed to changes

in eating practices and personal and home hygiene prac-

tices as being potential contributory factors to the spread

of infection within families, especially among children.

The following practices are of particular importance in

limiting the risk of infection:

� thorough hand washing after touching pets or

their litter, especially before preparing food; and

� keeping pets out of the kitchen and off food

preparation surfaces.

Exposure to farm animals can be an enriching experi-

ence for young children, but there is also the need to pro-

tect children from enteric diseases. Clear guidelines on the

maintenance of petting farms and zoos should be available

to proprietors and should identify the following:

� the provision of adequate hand washing facilities;

� the need to post highly visible and clear notices about

the need for hand washing after touching animals, as

well as the location of these facilities; and

� separate areas for food consumption.

Similarly, hatchery projects in nursery and elementary

schools can be exciting and fun, but should also be care-

fully managed to minimize any risk of infection to chil-

dren. Guidelines on the management of such projects

should do the following:

� Emphasize that young children should not touch the

chicks or ducklings, or their litter, if at all possible.

� Ensure that food is not kept or consumed in the same

room as the room where the chicks or ducklings are

kept.

� Ensure that children wash their hands thoroughly,

under supervision, if they do touch the chicks or

ducklings or their environment, especially before

eating.

� Ensure that chicks and ducklings are kept in a cage

that minimizes the spread of their litter to the

environment.

Keeping exotic pets, particularly reptiles, has become

increasingly popular. However, the risk of infection, par-

ticularly in young children, suggests that this practice

may be inappropriate in households with infants. Paedia-

tricians and public health officials should consider the

possibility of a pet as a source of infection in situations in

which there is an absence of other risk factors, and par-

ticularly, when an unusual serotype is concerned.
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